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We are feeling a LOT these days. There’s a lot to feel!

GUESS WHAT?  It’s all normal. It’s all OK. 



“There is not enough time for me to finish my homework, play a sport, 
and have free time”

“I have no motivation”

“I’m so stressed with everything”

“I don’t have time to sleep”

“My family is putting a lot of pressure on me” 

“I just started having panic attacks for the first time”

“I’m really behind with my work and not sure if I can catch up”

“It’s hard to stay focused in the classroom and doing homework”





Supporting Emotional Health at Home

1. Have open conversations - listen and validate their feelings
2. Predictable routines 
3. Problem solve together 
4. Practice positive coping/gratitude 
5. Model confidence and calm behaviors 
6. Support the home/school connection

https://www.fcps.edu/blog/managing-back-school-anxiety



Behaviors may be your child’s way of telling you they are stressed. These 
behaviors may be indicators of when to consult with the school.

● Excessive worry or sadness
● Unhealthy eating or sleeping habits
● Irritability and “acting out” behaviors in teens
● Poor school performance or avoiding school
● Difficulty with attention and concentration
● Avoidance of activities enjoyed in the past
● Unexplained headaches or body pain
● Use of alcohol, tobacco, or other drugs

www.cdc.gov

http://www.cdc.gov


School Counselors, School Psychologists, and School Social Workers are 
available to support students, families and staff. 



Langley Supports for Mental Health and Wellness

● Therapy Dogs- 1x a month during lunch
● Yoga- 1x a month during Langley Links
● Wellness Week (second semester)
● SEL lessons/screeners during Langley Links
● Executive Functioning Groups 
● Mindfulness Groups 
● SOS- Signs of Suicide 9th and 11th graders
● Teen Mental Health First Aid- 25 students
● Youth Mental Health First Aid- 30 parents
● Attendance Supports (Return to Learn, Check and Connect)
● Consultation for community supports and services
● AND More! 



Support at Langley HS - Clinical Team 

Anna Brown, School Psychologist 
adbrown@fcps.edu
703-287-2886

Jordan Payne, School Social Worker 
jpayne@fcps.edu
703-287-2874

Our offices are located in Student Services with the counselors and the Substance 
Abuse Prevention Counselor (Kelly Rankin)

mailto:adavis3@fcps.edu
mailto:jpayne@fcps.edu


Additional Resources 
Langley Wellness Site: https://langleyhs.fcps.edu/resources/mental-wellness

Langley Wellness Room: Coping strategies and self-care techniques developed by the clinical team. 
https://sites.google.com/d/1FdSThj4J-T2Ma9zi9m3N7AhMw63BEWgw/p/1GWQk2-
wovNcc0ZQ4sIBOy_9E5ajW9qKU/edit

The FCPS Website contains valuable information regarding how to talk with your child on managing 
stress, healthy coping, community and emergency mental health resources. Click the following link: 
Mental Health & Community Resources website

Our Healthy Minds Blog will also be updated with entries: Healthy Minds Blog

Online training simulations are available to help you learn and recognize signs of distress, manage 
conversations, and connect your student/family to support services. For more information, click the 
following link: Kognito

https://langleyhs.fcps.edu/resources/mental-wellness
https://sites.google.com/d/1FdSThj4J-T2Ma9zi9m3N7AhMw63BEWgw/p/1GWQk2-wovNcc0ZQ4sIBOy_9E5ajW9qKU/edit
https://www.fcps.edu/news-features-and-events/coronavirus-update/coronavirus-update-mental-health-resources
https://www.fcps.edu/blog?field_term_blog_topic_target_id=258
https://www.fcps.edu/blog/kognito-online-simulations-adults




Questions?



Understanding Fentanyl

Substance Abuse Prevention Specialist 
Kelly Rankin, LCSW, CSAC

Office of Student Safety and Wellness



Substance Abuse Prevention 
Specialists (SAPS)
Each school pyramid has a Substance Abuse Prevention Specialist 
(SAPS) assigned to provide substance abuse prevention, education, and 
intervention services. Substance Abuse Prevention Specialists are part 
of the FCPS Office of Student Safety and Wellness.

Key roles of a Substance Abuse Prevention Specialist:

▪ Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drug (ATOD) education for students, 
parents, and the Fairfax County Community.

▪ Intervention services upon violation of the Student Rights and 
Responsibilities (SR&R) or suspected substance abuse involvement.

▪ Assessing a student’s level of substance use and, if appropriate, 
making referrals to Fairfax Community Service Board for additional 
services.

▪ Group and individual prevention services for students, staff, parents, 
and the Fairfax County community.

▪ Most importantly, building positive relationships with students to 
provide support and encouragement!



Opioids



▪ Hydromorphone

▪ Meperidine
▪ Methadone
▪ Morphine 
▪ Oxycodone

NOTE: Alprazolam (“Xanax”) is commonly mistaken for an opioid when it 
is actually a benzodiazepine. source: opioidtaskforcewc.org

What Are Opioids?
Opioids is a term used for the entire family of opiate 
drugs, including natural, synthetic and semi-synthetic.
These drugs are chemically related and interact with 
opioid receptors on nerve cells in the body and brain.

OPIOID DRUGS INCLUDE:
● Heroin                     
● Buprenorphine
● Codeine
● Fentanyl
● Hydrocodone
● Percocet = Oxycodone + Acetaminophen



Pain Medications
Major surgeries: Morphine
Dental work: Percocet
More dentist are trying Tylenol 3 or prescribing a 
few days of an opiate. 
Chronic pain: Fentanyl

1996-Big Pharma introduces OxyContin as a non-
addictive pain medication. It was aggressively market 
and the start of our opiate epidemic. What we know now 
is the data was wrong and OxyContin is highly addictive. 



Why is Fentanyl Such a Big Deal?
A little history



The Rise of Fentanyl



FCPD Overdose Investigation Unit (OIU)  

• 2021: 271 Non-Fatal Overdose Investigations 
• Nearly 50% had previously overdosed 
• 9 involved individuals under 18 

• 2022 (as of 3/20/2022): 49 Non-Fatal Overdose Investigations 
• 7 involved individuals under 18 

• 2021: 89 Fatal Overdose Investigations 
• One involved an individual under 18

• 2022 (as of October 2022): 32 Non Fatal Overdose Investigations for 
under 18 and 4 fatal overdoses 



OIU: Trends/Awareness 

• Significant increase in the presence of fentanyl in 
counterfeit prescription pills (Percocet/Xanax)

• DEA lab testing reveals 4 out of every 10 pills with fentanyl 
contain a lethal dose (dea.gov)

• Fentanyl is a common substitute or cutting agent in 
illicit narcotics such as Cocaine, MDMA, and Heroin. 
In Virginia- 84% of cocaine deaths had fentanyl



Why is fentanyl so dangerous?

Fentanyl is a powerful synthetic opioid analgesic, similar to morphine, BUT is 
80 to 100 times more potent. There have been cases where other substances 
have been laced with fentanyl, increasing potency. 
source:  DEA



What To Look For 



DEA warning- Rainbow Fentanyl 

Specifically targeted to teens and young adults.

Resembles sidewalk chalk before pressed.

Youth are 
smoking 
pills thinking 
they won't 
overdose.



What Does an Opioid Overdose Look Like? 

Blue Lips & Nails

Slow or Not Breathing
A breath every 5 seconds is 

normal

Making Sounds
Chocking, gurgling sounds, or 

snoring

Not Responding
Doesn’t move and can’t be 

woken

Cold or Clammy Skin Tiny Pupils

source: kingcounty.gov

KNOW THE SIGNS 



REVIVE! 
• Narcan reverses an overdose. 
• REVIVE! trains individuals on: 

• How to recognize the signs and symptoms of an 
opioid overdose 

• How to administer naloxone to potentially reverse the 
effects of an opioid overdose

• What to do and not do when responding 

• Each attendee receives a free REVIVE! kit, which 
includes all the supplies needed to administer 
naloxone.

• Free Naloxone to Fairfax County residents

• More information and upcoming training dates: 
http://bit.ly/revive-csb

Scan this 
QR code 
for more 
information
.

http://bit.ly/revive-csb


Prevention Strategies

Monitor use of prescription medications
Lock up prescriptions, other commonly 

abused substances, & alcohol
Parental supervision
Talk to your child about drugs
Get teens involved with 

sports/activities/clubs
Be a positive role model
Get child/family treatment for trauma, 

grief, family addiction, mental health 
concerns, etc.

Remember, substance abuse is a symptom! It is often a response to overwhelming feelings 
of boredom.



????Questions????



Office of Student Safety and Wellness: 
www.fcps.edu/resources/student-safety-and-wellness

571-423-4270   

Kelly Rankin 703-227-2744
Krankin@fcps.edu

http://www.fcps.edu/resources/student-safety-and-wellness
mailto:dcbrower@fcps.edu


CSB
If the situation is immediately life-threatening, call 911. 

Fairfax-Falls Church CSB Emergency Services (24/7) - Available for people who have a mental illness, 
substance use disorder, and/or developmental disability in need of immediate help

703-573-5679  https://bit.ly/CSB247

CSB Entry and Referral - Assessment and referral services available for youth, adults, and pregnant women 
including office-based opioid treatment

703-393-8500  https://bit.ly/CSBentry

CSB Fairfax Detoxification Center (24/7) - A short-term residential program to help adults safely detoxify from 
the effects of drugs and/or alcohol
703-502-7000 https://bit.ly/CSBdetox

CR2 (24/7) - Provides rapid response to children, youth, and adults facing a mental health and/or substance use 
crisis.  
572-364-7390   www.cr2crisis.com

REACH (24/7) - Crisis stabilization for persons with developmental disabilities. 
855-897-8278   https://bit.ly/3Lc6YwX

CSB REVIVE! - learn how to recognize and reverse opioid overdoses http://bit.ly/revive-csb

Safe medication storage/disposal – request a free medication lock box/drug disposal kit 
http://bit.ly/med-lock-box

Scan this 
QR code 
for more 
information
.

https://bit.ly/CSB247
https://bit.ly/CSBentry
https://bit.ly/CSBdetox
http://www.cr2crisis.com/
https://bit.ly/3Lc6YwX
http://bit.ly/revive-csb
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fmed-lock-box&data=04%7C01%7CEllen.Volo%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7C72dd2f5fd66540b1d04e08da0dba5dbf%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637837391334006920%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ezNRKiq5Ndvk5R7HCeGTi4y%2FEq7N%2FnHuf%2FLkz4%2BhIDo%3D&reserved=0
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